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xryr t Japiur. HOLESALE TOBACCONISTS- - j j

"

AND C1CAB JVIANUFACTURER; ;wife Snuff Cisrars. Cifirarettes PiDes, Etc.
Prices Guaranteed.

, The only Excla.ive Tobacco ITonse in the jCity j

WATER ST ELIZAPETH CITY. N..C.I

Sacko our S&ad HadeHavana
:

'
' . ,
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WHOLESALE

GHOCEES A2TD
-- AND DEALERS IN- -

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plasterj
1 C&'Prettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint? in the city. T h j

Beod for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes, I f
; Terrentine, Etc

AGENTS t'OR A. WRENN & SO'S
! ELIZABETH

Tait'S Extra Early Uon;

The Earliest Truck Pea,
The Purest,
The Handsomest,
The Best Shipper

Ypu cannot afford to use. any
b0 bought lor 3.25 per bushel;, ask your Exp. Station what
thfe Nonpareil always does in competitive trials. We-2r&- s,

glad to have small orders and give them our best attention.

North mails cjose at 9: a m.,ana ar
rives at C: p. in., Thesday !. m:. Tours
day and Saturday, and arrives at
11.40 and. closes 215 daily. Southern
mail closes at 11. 10 a. ra.. daily-an- d

5. SO p,m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

No rriailes arrive at an .departs
from this - office io lntermedian pomtts
between Norfolk and Edentonon the early
and late trains except to Hertford and
Snowilen. ,x ' ' j

Skyco, 12 in. Monday and on Tues-
days Wednesday and Saturdays at 0 .

Ocracoke, 12 m. Mondays and 6 p rri

Wednesday.
Newbern, 12 m. Mondays, and on

Wednesday, Tuesday, Thnrdav and
'Saturday at 6, p.m. v v

Wecksrille and Nixonton arrireat 11

Thursdays and Sata m. on Tuesdays,
urdays, and close at 1 o'clock p. m. on
same days.

Rfsedale arrive daily at 11 a m and
cloe at 1 p. m. .

Street letter boxes have been located at
corner Burgess street and Pennsylvania
Avenue, Main and Water streets, tnl

streets. Road andLaw
rence street. Main and Road streets. T
mail r m lox located at corner of Wat.
and Main streets will be collected at ; SMX)

a.-m- . and 1:30 p. m. At all the other street
letter boxes at 8:00 0dock a. m. ana 1

o c oek p. m.
Postofflce opeuo at 8 a m. and closes

at 7.0t o'clock p. m. ;
.

;
Persons calling for advertised letters

will.ask tor them as such. . . :

Lock boxes can be obtuned byapply
inc for

.
the same.

- .... I. 1

CHllers at the general delivery wmuo
will enter on the right and depart to tin
left. , This tule will be rigidly enforced
and nc one will be servea out of their
regular turn. T

The patrons of the offlce are requested
to report any misconduct or inattention
on the p.rt of the clerks. - j ,

Box holders are requested to lurnisn
the st Master with complete H&i ol
Dsmes oi members of Business firms.
Corjoration or Families that are, entitled
to.i-- Dlaced in their ;respictive letter
Boxes .

E. F. LAMB. Postius6ter.

THE ELIZABETH IRON Mil
'.

.

CHAS. W. PETT1T, Proprietor.'

.80 to 285 WATER STREET, Norfolk, .

MASUFACTURKRB OF '

Engines, Boilers,
F0RGSNGS and CASTINGS

--Machin aud Mill Snpp ies fit lowest
fes -

. '
Wonvraen sent out on. application for

rapair. ' . .

Special Sales Agent for Merchants
Babbit Metal. ; r.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

.
i.' LRJ u --y Lii

U MmmJ3
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULT3J

WARRANTED. PRICE GO cto.
OAI.ATIA, ILUU. lioV. IB, 1293.

Paris Jtedlclne Co., 8t. Loals, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

OItOVE'8 TASTELKya CIirLL TONIC and bar
oouRbt three rtoss already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 . years, in tb drna bnihieaa, havenever sold on article that gare aucn tmlTeraal aatla
tacUua aa your Tonic Yoora truly,

, ' ABHIYJCXUM, AGO.
, '''7 y Vi .... '

"For Sale and guaranteed by Drs.W.W- -

GRIGQS & 80N..Embeth City, N, C.
and ajl DrngKists; .,-.-

v, & , : .'

' ?A.we are now receiving onrsunniv
Coal, and will fill orders promptly. .

All coal is screened hefnre Tnavlntr h
Yard. None but the best handled, fLowest pkicks guaranteed. ;

MJince on water Btreet, EUiabethCltT

.. i....-.- s ,

we arfi now pjepr-to-fnrpis- h

Coal and Wood in small of large
quantities at prices as low as the low-
est. "Phone or mail yodr orders to
the office of CulneDPer. Griffin & Old.
Main St,, or apply at offlce or Yard.
Robinson's Dock, Elizabeth City. N. C--
and they will have our best attention.

. .... t
E, City Coal aDi.fooi Co.;

"H rorrlar l'r ef the Are Em
la Prloo Cl"Ir.

VTfcere hMX tlx-- ? roc to .O little ilrLs
With ft tor 1 mtnnrn oJ nlnrl cur la,
TTho 1 rre their doIlW and like tkeir toya
i4 t?k of eomething tid-- a the boyaT

Little old worsen In plenty I find.
atux f scanner aod of mind,

IJttU clA CirUL who talk of their "bean'
twi Tu mlth each other la stjLUh clothe.

"There are no little girls nowa- -

days," rcmarked a woman, speak- -

ing of a party she had attended.
where children of 8 ana 30 years
had danced and supped, perfect lit
la mtifltrvmiTfa nf fhpir eldersi : -

.

"It is cnouch to make one's Heart
ache to listen to these 'little oiu
women, "was the response. "They
are blase at 10, ana ueaven pny
them at 161 They will have sucked
their orange so dry that life will be

inirfl- - husk. It is an ordinary
occurrence for these small slips to
have their own matinee parties, and
the subsequent diecussion of vaude
ville places some older women jis
learners at their feet, 'io be sure,
theso tots have a chaperon, but the
unit older set of tnrls buy tbeir own
matinee tickets and chaperon them- -
ipWp. Won't our cirls begin to
thinku "strict if we denv them a
like privilege, and will they soon an

"nouiico that rana is not needed as
an escort, 'for all the other girls
have boys go home with themi
ITow do vou surroose tbey amuee
thcmselvei

'Elaine, you bo seated and play
you are a young jaay. i w a
gentleman calling upon you, taia
Lillian the other afternoon, ana
for two hours those ex
changed society commonplaces and
bonmots with the poise and expres
sion or cenume society womeu
whilo tho onlooker lonced for
power to startle them out of their
horrible artificial composure ana
turn them into artless, merry, chil- -

drcn.
"You remember Mrs. French I She

actually moved from one part of tne
city to another in order to place her
children in a school where some
thing was talked about betides the
number of diamonds each respective
mother pqatscd or tho latest thing
in gown. She aid that when .Maud
announced that unless a new gown
was forthcoming the could not play
in the next musical the felt tho poi- -

son nai kccim to woric. ana ner
only safety lay in flight."

The frftikd aclauuwd in reply:
What a paroily the whole thing is I

The few natural children one occa
sionally stumbles upon aro actually
pitied by their mates becauso they
have 'no fun.1 Iruly it is enough
to make an ancel weep, for tliese
little abnormal specimens are chil
dren cf well to do, well bred Ameri
can parents and are simply victims
of the forcing process so typical of
our ace, wnne you pny xnem
think of the possible children they
may mothur and pray that it may
soon become the 'fad for children
to be wholesome and old fashion1
ed." New York Tribune.

Human deeds and human lives are
never understood until they are fin
ished. You can no more tell in ad
vance how manhood will turn out
than how a young child will grow
up.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

lint it you have kuinev. liver or
bladder trouble you will find Swamp.
Koot just the remedy you need. I'eo
lleare not apt to pet anxious nbout
their nealty soon euoueh. Tf.you are
not quite Well' or "half sick have

vou ever thought that your kidney?
may te the cause 01 your sickness?

It is easy to tell by sittiDg aside your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys
When unne stains linen it is evidence
of kidney trouble. Too frequent de
sire to urinate scanty supply ruiin or
(lull ache in the back is also convinc
ing proof that the kidneys and bhuler
need doctrine.

There is satisfaction in knowing
that the great remedy Dr. . Kilmei's
SwRnitwItnot. fulfil!. pvprv cisM in rt- -
ieving week and diseased kidneys

and all forms bladder and urinary
trouble. 2'ot only does Bwainp-Roo-t,

gives new lire to the kidneys the
cause of trouble, but by treating the
kidneys it acts as a tonic for the en
tire constitution. If you need a medi
cine you should have the best Sold by
druggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar. Tou may have a sample bot
tie and phampMet both sent free by
mail, upon receipt of three two cent
stamp to cover cost of postage on the
bottle. Mention the Economist and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co liinchampton, N. V. The pro
prietors of thi paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

WILLIS H. ROGERS
AVbolcfole Commission

FISH DEALER
10G Fulton Market,

NEW YORK.
North Carolina Shad a Sivclaltv.

Str.cils f(rtlbhed v a mointntsnotice.
Referehce9-Gaiikir.- c& Co.taiikcriT

Klizabeth Cil v, N. and other finan.
cial tiotist-- s when desin-d- .

For Sale at a
Sacrifice.

The Elizabeth City Net & Twine
Co'a "Wharf Property.

E. F. LAMB.

Dlti of tfce Blood and Icrrea
Kb one need Buffer with neural eia. Thl

dbeae U quickly and permanently cured
by Brown' Iron Bitten. Ererr dim rf
the blood, nerve and stomach, chronicor otberwi. saccumb to Browns Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly aquarter of a century. It stand to-da-y fore-
most among oar mnst rained remedies.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold br all dealer.

Bemlnderf of a titao when xnor

ta!s were iuppoied to havo close in
tcrcoane with tho gods como.up

" cow and then, and often in the most
.nscipccted places. For example.
there are some 5.0CO persona in Chi
cago who daily write inTocabons

- to Jupiter, or Zeua. . Many times
' th!a number give of their rabstance
for these talismanic ciphers, hoping
thereby to be rid of some bodily ill.
Kow; the curious partpf this latter
day pagan worship is that those

. who male tho sign of high Olym- -

rs king have little if any thought
cf what they, are doing, and those
who so 'eagerly seek tho pa ren
incuts" nexer euspect they arq tat
leg part In a medico-religiou- s rite

scf the middle agea.. In fehort, the
"priests of Jupiter" are physicians
and druggists, the eopplicants their
patients or customers and the parch
mcnts ordinary prescriptions.

In the left hand upper corner of
every physician's prescription or
9rn?cHt' recino mar be Xourj a
letter RJ' havinc a line drawn
obliqnely across its tail
, Not one person in ten who writes

"a prescription takes the trouble to
recall the significance of that little
troke across the 'B. and not one

in a thousand who carries a pre
scription to tho, dispenser knows
anything at all aa tothejneaning of

. the symbol. Physicians and drug
gists textbooks tell us it stand for
"recipe! and means "take of the
following." ",

Many of those who write and dis
pense prescriptions will pauso in
their tynsy moments long enongh to
a a v ! im a m ora arlilfmrr 1 tn nni!
means little, if anything, but the
student of ancient 'things finds in
that well known symbol a relic of
the days when prescriptions had to
be.bleeaed of the 'gods to be effective
and will tell us it originally meant
"May Jupiter, or Zeus (or tome
other god who happened to be not
overbasy at the time), bless this pre
scription and bring tho patient
health."

Archaeologist, while agreeing as
to the antiauity of thL medical
symbol or talisman, differ somewhat
as to its exact original meaning.
The oldest form of the letter appears
to have been a figuru like the Enji- -
L-- h Mtr "E," wim th lwcr hori
sontal part cross eu with a scepter
shape line. This or eome modifica-
tion of it has been from timo imme-
morial the symbol of the planet
Jupiter, and this is given as the rea-
son for placing it at the head of pre-
scriptions, for the great planet,

"bearer of the name of tho father of
life, was believed lb olden days to
havo a peculiar and powerful influ-
ence over diseases. This symbol
has also been generally described as
simply tho initial lottcr for Zeus,
the Greek name for Jupiter, but
this only accounts fox part of it, as
it makes no provision for the seep

: terlike stroke, an object which, ao-- ,.

oompanied or int wined by a serpent,
,was prominent in representations of
Jupiter. Still others liave figured
It as being made up of the initial

"and terminal letters of Zadakiel, tho
angel and spirit of the great planet
Some, taking it to bo a combination
of "It" and "I," have held that it
might be derived from 'the name of
Raphael, angel of the sun, while
cne, Taylor, Bays, "This ideogram

"resolves itself into an arm, grasping
a thunderbolt," which ! Is only an-
other way of ascribing it to Jupiter.

Tho bulk of testimony, therefore,
seems to strengthen the first posi-
tion that the symbol is' a fragmen-
tary and obsolete medical talisman,

"once potent with the unseen powers,
but now meaning to tho average
person little more than 1 2, an ill

.tasting mixture and perhaps im-
proved health. Chicago Post

'Sn an averace an Enclishman is
34 pounds heavier than a -- French
man.

Mi ANGER
XO tvhich the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
"dread with which she looks for
ward, to tne Hour ot woman si
"severest trial is appreciated by but
'few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rogcrcd places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allayi Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that' the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
ISausea, Headache, fctc uloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipationsT-sh- e passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and? holy duties
now devolved upon ncr. atcty
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
th,e time of recovery shortened.

I know one tidy, the mother of three
children, who iunered greatlj in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
Mother Friend, of ma before her

Yonrth confinement, and was relieved
quick! and easily. All aeree that their
labor wu ihorter and less painful."

. Jons O. roLHiLr,' Macon, Ga,

l.OO PER BOTTLE at allDru Stores,
or nt by xprea on receipt of price,

f-- re Con tain la- - Inrmlaable Information rf
Inurwt u all tomo, will be ani to

IXII vact adlrtM opoa application, bj

SCBiDUEnrEFFECTFE5. 21, 18?8

"Korfolk and Southern Railroad mall and
expreat tralna, sonthbonnd. dally (ecpi
SandariJleare Elizabeth City at 11:40 m
Northbound daily, excel Sundays-- leae
Elizabeth City at 2 : 45. p Im. No
and 4; NOrthbouud leave.9 Ellzabetn
rsfw bft m jmd cnitur-Sout- 6,rP
m. every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. ' !

Both ' trains arrive at. and depart
from Norfolk Western depot, rnorjoiR,
oonnect ar Norfolk with all rail and steam-
er lines, and at Eden ton with steamer fox
Roanoke, Cashie, Chowan ancr-ecuiipw-

nonr rtvera: transfer tTnerio juacsey
Ferry, thence by Norfolk Southern R.
w tA Roner. Pantetro and Belhaven,
connecting with steamer Virginia Pare
for MaM-eYUi- e, Aurora, t jsuswb
intermediate landings. ?

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
f : and - !

Old Dominion Line, j

Rtekmer Neuse will make tri-Wtek- ly

trips, leaving E. Citv Tuesday s, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, and New Berne
Mondays, Wednesdays and! Fridays,
stops at Roanoke Island Tuesday and
Thursday coins south, and luesuay
Thursday and Saturday morning.
with nortn bou na, - . ana cuuurcio
thtf A. & N. C. R. H. for Ga'.ds-bor- o,

Kinston and Moreht ad City, and
with the W. & N K.K.for Jacksonville,
Wilmineton, N. C &c. 'I .
'..steamer Newberu leaves Elizabeth
City, Monday 12 noon and Wednesday
pi mV for Roanoke Island, Ocracoke,
Oriental and New Bern, and Saturday
at 3 p. in. Roanoke Island direcU,
---' Tickets on sale at xwizaDein cuy pia-tio- n

t6 Roanoke Ocracoke, Orien
tal. .iNew Berne, Kitston. Goldsbpro,
Morebead City ana w umir gion 4 . v.
. Daily alt rail aeryiee' between Ellzabetl
City and New lork, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Norfolk, v- - ; ( .

Through cars, and as low rates ano
Quicker time than Ly any other route, j

JJireCl ail goous w uc euippcu m
ern fjaroima uiSDatcn as ioiiowb . x rum
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Kailroad,
Baltimore, by r. w. n. k., imi- -

dept Street Station; lhiladelphia,f 03

Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Penney lvania R. Fiei
27,. North River, and Old Dominion
Lino, :

.
- i;

.For further information apply to jVi. a
Snowden. Aarent Elizabeth City, or totbc
General office of the "Norfolk and Southen
Bailroad Co., N orfoik, Va.
M. K, KING,' .. 'H.U.'HUUWlffN .

Genl Manaeer, Gen'l Jb't.&rass as.

PETIT'S
NORTH CAROLINA LIS

C-- L . P ET I jJT IV1 a n ag e r.
t l

Steamer NEWTOW will lea;e Norfp k
for Elizabeth City, Cresweli ajh.d way
landings on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Elizabeth Cit? for Ures Well
on Thursdays and Mondays'. at 9:30a.
m.jRetnrning, will leave Cresweli for
Nprfplk, on .Tuesdays and Fridays at 4
a. rjo.,and, Elizabeth iCity same day; at
2 :'30 p. m. , arriving inNoifolk ftext day.
i .Steamer Harbinger will leave iNorfolk
for Elizabeth City, Hertford and way
landings on Tuesdayt and Fiidays at 4 p.
im.; Elizabeth City for Hertford We'dnes-day- 's

and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m. Re urn-Inj- r,

' will-leav- e Hertford for Korfolk
Mondays, tnd Thursdays at 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth City same day at 2:30 p m.,
arriving in Norfolk next day. ; 'L

! t W. W MORRISETT, Agent,
. A , Elizabeth City N. C

3, B. K1ILLER, &JCQ.
3 r

WHOLESALE

Colli Dealer
I tiftlif FULTON MA BRET.

: ?
- NEW YORK

Special Attention given to Thef Salt of
North CarolinaShad.
I Stencils and Stationary on a ppf iV ation.

No Acents.

S. L. STORER'&iCO.
WHOLESALE "I y

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds of

iSfVlto'fISH MARKET, N. Y.

Particular attention paid to. the
Shad Department. ; I I

j ne employ nu agents auu Py no
eommlsions. ' 1

If your stencil is in good order
et us know.

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION DEALER li

ALL KIKDS OT

FKESH FISH,
Game and Terrapin.

n6. 'ioi SECOND street
BALTIMORE

NO AGENTS EMPLOYEt1

A. W. HAFF,
L

Successor to Lamphear & H all, '

Wholesale Commissiou Deal er Inr ' " "

FRESH FISH,
- LOBSTERS. It. ,

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York Citv.
North Carolina 3h I a Specialty:. No

Job Lots a Specialty.

Filled World's F&vprit9 CijW."
- t; - 4--

:" : J

nMe
and;illli

s .

TOBACCONIiv'rS

t
, ;::''''4--

BUGGIES. A full ine kept in(6tock,!2

CITY- - N. C.

pareil Pea

other when the Nonpareil can

78 Corn tnercial Fl tee,

Norfolk,, Va

F.
'- t - -- L

Attorny-at-La- w and
T

Real Estate Agent.
.'tPrompt attenton giyen to Pro

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated on Real
Estate.

Farms, i Town Property
TimDer Lanas '

1

bought and sold on cbmmissiori.

'."". T.-J'' Ti' 'r.. ",:

Kenti Agericy Connected with DMce.

PARTIES HAVING '
1 -

v r
TIMBER-LANDS- FARMS

Vacant Town Lots,
Dwellings in Tdwn? T--

Or Wharf Property
t i- V. 'fit 414 fgutoj.

tO sell have an opportunity
to advertise 'the aine
ahroad through : this' Real
Estate Agency WITHOUT
EXPENES, as IcxhaiS
are made" unless sale is ef
fected.

bena in description of j your
property you desire to self and
avail yourself of the opportii
nity offered at this time" fd dis-

tribute lists of property through-
out the United States. ::

B. F. IiMffi,
REAL ESTAT EACENT

LONG LEAF TOBACCO.

We wish to call the attention of oar
coo turns to oar celebrated brand.
Long Leaf Tobacco, 9 in. 5s, second
to none in quality or appearence. We
think it has no equil for the price;
which is 25c at retail. We solicit onlj
one trial, then it sells itself ; '

C. Wj STJsyjcjra Its Co

It , 13 true wisdom for every
body to ta-t- a thorough course of
Swift's Specific just at this season
of the year. Tho blood is sluggish

I l t i i inu linpoveriBiieu, auu iuu
is full of impurities wnicn,snouja
bQ eliminated.. In addition
fWnnrh1r' Mnsine- - the blood

l , .
l"UiUS UP

avoia loss oi appeuie and a geu
eral i run-dow- n feeling - in the
springj S.S. S. so strengthens and

Is up as to fortify agemst ttie
T forms of dangerous illness

mer season. very small.
matter to take this precaution but
it insures health and strength all
summer, owiit s tpecmc

! t

For Olritrl
is far ahead of all other remedies
for this purpose. It is a real
blood remedy which promptly
purifies the blood and thoroughly
renovates the entire system, tones
and strengthens tho stomach, and
renews tne appetite, iz 13 tne
only' safe tonic, being purely vege-
table, and the only'blopd remedy
guaranteed toicontain no arsenic,
sulphur, mercury, "potash or other
mineral suDsiance, wnicn is oi so
much importance to an who know
the injurious effects of these drug3.
Kature should be assisted by na--
ture's remedy, S. S. S. Take
s. S. S. and be well all summer.

j in nwm m m

m
; CURE ALL TOUR PAINS WITH

8 Pain-Kille- r,

A Madiclne'Chest in Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLO RHEUMATISM.fj i ' '

A NEURALGIA.
M -

p , 25 and GO cent Bottles.
M BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

H BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

ITS W ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClenM umI batiria the hull.
Promote! laxuri.nl (rrowth.
Never Fails to Beitore Gray
Hair to its Toothful Color.

Cure walp dtvraoet a hair iaiiing.
);, and tl.UQat PrugigU

ALTHTOKE aTEAM 'PACKET CO.B
Eejwnt Steamers Dally, exptect

OLD SunUv. . between Baltimore aud
MAY Old l'oint Oumfort, Norfolk, Ports
hi N E mouth and all points Soutn. Direct

connect Ions with all railroads ter
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth

BETWEEN and Hampton Koads.
ALTIMOKE, STEAMER VJKU1N1A. irom

OLD IolNT, Baltimore, for every
NtKh v)LK, Monday, wetinesoay ana rrtuay,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIEB10, LIGUT
AND SOUTH. St., by way of Chesapeake nay

and James Kiver. Arrives ai icn- -
THE ' mond next morning. Nodeiaj,

8WIr"TEST, notranafers.
Safest Meau on European pun. i.ux- -

SUREST ort ius Stateroom.-"- , Electric Lights
ROUTE . Steam IJeat- - Brtns iree.

Ticket Offlce, 129 East lialttmore
streett

Telephone 1435.

JOHN R. SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
Oentral Manager. Tramc Manager.

E. BROWN, General Ticket Agent.

ICE and COAL CO.

We have found it'Jexpedient to add
COAL to our ice business and it ne-
cessitates the change in our name as
above.

We propose to keep a first-clas- s yard
andehall endeavor to merit a share of
your trade. We will give

LONG TONS,

CLEAN COAL and .

i PROMPT SERVICE.

Kindly give us a showing.

CRYSTAL ICS A! COAL CO.,

!

! Elizabeth City, . C.

P. O, Box 13. . 'Phone 6

Are you thinking of buying

tKja ujmbbl

M Wt

THIS YEART

It so buy the Deering Ilall and Roller
UeMriug. the Kglitfst draft machine on
earth. If tht-re is 110 agent in our

--ounly, drop a total for particulais
to

C. W. TATEM,
Col um bin, CU

GEO TAIT & SONS,
SEED I&EECHANTS

F.H.ZIEGLER&BR0.
Successor to John H. Zeiolbb

Dealer in all.kinds of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,
From the Che: pest to the best. All tel-cgrai- ts

promptly attended to.

ceafss a:;d ccoiiks boards .

orhon AtWpA. Tlie fiotst Htarse in tuis
section. walnut, ciom-cov-ere- d

and metal ic caskets a specialty
At thfi old stand on EhrinEhaue.
Street. Thank ful tor ' past pati onge I

"Also all kinds of cabinet work.

NEWJEST DISCOVERY
'

FOR

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
--AT

NEf YORK- - DEHTAL RuOSS ONLT

j j 162 Main Street, -
jstorfoIjK:, vjl. s

j D. EISTtQ" FI3 Dnntist
Over Seabnrv's Shoe Sroro.

A Farm Near Harrellsviiie, h. u. ;

ino mi1 from villaee. 2 miles from
steamboat landing. A fine dwelling
of eight rooms. Well flanked, by piaz-zar- s.

A. full supply of outbuildings.
14 horse stables. A large barn. 9 to-

bacco curing barha. Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, grape vine,
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant water, hea:thy and beautiful
country. Lands adapted to trucking,
bright tobacco, cotton, corn, etc For
sale at a great bargain. The best home
for the price asked in iNortn uaroima.

i E. F, LAMB,
j Keal Kstate Agent..

Motumsnls ami Gravestones.
DESIGNS FREK -

Then wrlti : 'iV of
deceased and li-ni- t H - t

LA rift EST KTfVK IN THE
soura to 13 Li:r r .

Lowest Pric-- 8 and PjA Vv'ork
Guaraiitcd.

TE C0U?Rf.!Art3LZ W03KS
"(Eablbhtd 2818) --

'm to 1C3 Bank St . NORFOLK; VA.fmt BKAOntLD H tGULATOR Ca, AruJT. t
. ..... f I Acents. -


